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Lincoln were week end guests at solo by Marian Fratt and Loret
Use Journal Want Adita Kunz, Piano solo bv Mavlcne

Eidc-nmiller- , the mixed chorus, ' getting a h?adstart on their com-

mixed quartette, girls' glee club, potion. Naturally, the screen
gir.ls sextette, and girls quar-jha-- s to foresee future trends and
tette. try to guess what the public will

By WILLSAM MAiERoSr
by NEA

Student Journal of
1370 Is Presented
To College Librarv

CLINTON, N. Y., (U.R) The
Hamilton College library c&n of-

fer an unusally complete story of
student life in the 1870's
thanks to one diligent student who
wrote home every week for four
years.

The writer was the late Sam-
uel William Eddy, class of 1875.
His daily journal, carefully pre-
served by the family, has been
presented to the college by his
daughter, Mrs. Arthur M. Sar-
gent, on the faculty of the Uni-versi- tv

of Redlands, Red!and
Cs.1.

Holman's Beach
Station

Now open, 2 miles North
of Plattsmouth. Sinclair
Gasoline and Oil. A good
stop on the way to Oma-
ha.

Refresh yourself while we
check your car.

Ray Rated,
Leasee

The manuscript not only depicts
day-by-d- ay life at college, but al
so carefully details what the 1870
students were talking and think-
ing about in their spare hours.

ing on the line much, as he had
beer., but there was something
different about it, and she knew
he had stopped romping and now
he was hunting. And she liked
the way he looked: his head high
and working from side to side,
sort of sampling the wind, and
his tail waving away boldly. For
all his funny looks, she thought,
he looked like a bird dog. He
was hunting now, and there was
no reason why she shouldn't let
him off the leash.

She pulled him in and untied
the knot.

Bull started out at a run, and
Debby watched him anxiously.
As he got about 70 yards away
he slowed down to a trot, looking
over his shoulder, and then it
gradually dawned on him that
Debby no longer had hold of the
other end of the line, and he
started to run again.

"Bull," she called sharply.
But Bull had his nose pointed

straight out across the valley, and
now he was galloping.

"Bull!"
He was already across the val-

ley and halfway up the other side.
"Bull!" He didn't so much as

turn ms head.
"Bull, Bull, Bull." Her voice

was a loud, plaintive wail, and as
she called Bull was disappearing
over the hill. ;

"Let's spread out," said Bart.
"Maybe he'll swing around one
side or the other. Joel, you go
over to that nill and move along
that way, and I'll go over this
way. You keep right along here
in the middle, DeDby."

Joel had gone only about 50
yards when he stopped and called.
"There's a dog," he said, pointing,
"but it isn't Bull."

Debby couldn't see, and she ran
over beside him. As she got there,
he pointed again, and she looked
and saw the dog. And right away
she knew the dog, a small black
and white setter, and she was so
scared she wras almost sick to her
stomach.

"That's John Qualey's dog," she
said. She wiped her hand across
her forehead and stared at Joel.
"We got to find Bull quick. Get
ahold of that rope and hold on
to it."

(To Be Continued).

in nome oi t,u iraig.
- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stock enter-

tained Mr. and Mrs. Floy Miller
and family, of Ashland, and Mr.s
and Mrs. J. A. Boyd and daughter
for dinner Sunday.

Miss LaVern Kupke, who is
employed in Omaha was home
during the week end.

The new Lutheran preacher was
installed Sunday afternoon at an
impressive service.

Mr. nd Mrs. L. W. Rose and

Thursday.

Imwffljd
I

Mrs. Grace Plybon

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Miller visit- - j

A Wir tmi. RhkspII. and familv
at Gretna Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Eveland
took a trip to Colorado lsat week.

Alex Miller was a Manley vis-

itor Tuesday. This was his home
town years ago.

Work started Monday on the
new building south of the bank
that is being erected by B. I. j

Clements and his son, V. G. Clem-
ents. It will extend to the west
and thus will enlarge the room
used for funerals in the under-
taking parlors.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wade are
having a little vacation this week.
She is visiting her sister at Sh el-to- n,

and Mrs. Wade went on to
Ogalalla to visit friends.

Duane Preston is absent from
school with a rather severe case of
measles.

Miss Jarrmne and her puipls m
the grammar room enjoyed a pL- -

nic in the woods after schocl Mon-
day.

Alton Miller has bought some
lots south of the Masonic hall and
contemplates having- - a house h
there when materials are avail-
able.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Stark are

old rrrn

Friday evening the Odd Fellows!
and Rebekahs celebrated
annual party in recognition of the
founding of the Oddfellow frater-
nities.

Corrio Pe Q

Movies to Study
Latest Fashions

HOLLYWOOD, (U.R) A few
hundred of the millions who see
movies in the United States ev-
ery week don't go for the plot,
the romance or to see their favor- -'

ite stars. They go to study up the
latest in movie fashions.

Designer Travis Banton found
that out when it was announced
that he was creating 13 gowns for
Lucille Ball, described in the
script of Universalis ''Lessons in
Love" as "the best-dresse- d girl i

in America.'
"The minute the story hit print

I was snowed under with letters,
telegrams and long-distan- ce calls
from designcis and gown manu-
facturers all over the country," :

Banton reported.
Ccirto to See Fashion

They wanted to find out when
the picture would be released and
it was pretty apparent to Banton
that they weren't half as interest-
ed in what Miss Ball was going to
do as in what she was going to
wear.

''They'll be sitting there in the
i i i i iaarK tneater, sketcn books on
ineir laps, pencils poi?ea tor a
quick outline of the gowns," he
phophesied. "They don t care
whether Brent or the 'other man'
gets the girl cr which girl. They
come to see what is being done in
Hollywood in the way of new fash-
ions.'

The attitude of the women's
wear industry, Banton learned, is
no different from that of furr.i- -

nessmen.
Hollywood Jump Ahead

''They have learned that Holly-
wood tries to keep a jump ahead
of the rest of the country in ev-
erything it does," he opined. ''So

LUMBER
Paint Parts Bins- - - Plywood
Steel Dollies - Children's Desks

4 tires, 12 ply 1700x20

MANY OTHER ITEMS

FRANK KREJCI
Phone 461J

sharp-eye-
d specialists scout all

the bur pictures with an eye to

be wanting arid wearing; when. J&e

That's why a few moviegoers
ignore the action to get a new
fashion trend or innovation in in-

terior decoration down on paper
before it's too late. And studios
don't care as Ion?: as they pay
the price of admission.

Housing Shortage
Has Lisbon Worried

LISBON, (U.R) Lisbon is faced
with a serious housing shortage
which has become a major pro- - j

Diem lor me government. ,
i eoj:ie wno live in low-rtiii- ai

jdwelilings have been affected
more than others. The shortage
is due to the influx of persons
from the country and the demoli-
tion of old houses, as the preli-
minary step of a modernization
program.

Thousands of families are shar-- j
ing living quarters. Rents have
lisen sharply. Many houses are be-

ing rented for $40 to $100 and
more a month, which is more than
many middle-clas- s workers are
paid a month.

Woman, 92, Recalls
Days of Yesteryear

SAX DIEGO, Calif. (U.R) Mrs.
Margaret A Cook, who knew Buf-
falo Bill and Calamity Jane, has
celebrated here 92nd birthday.

Mrs. Cook still does knitting
and crocheting, takes care of her
birds, gets her own lunch and
keeps up with world affairs, in-

cluding politics.
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Bonded Raytheon
Electronic Technicians

90-DA- Y

GUAHAHTEE
On Radio Repairs

B&M RADIO
& APPLIANCE

COMFORTING
ASSISTANCE

You may depend on us to
efficiently arrange and as-

sist you in every way possi-

ble. When death occurs,
come to us and be assured
ycur every request will be
fulfilied.
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dog warden, warned Debby then
ci, wnulil have tn kf?en Bull

tied.
"A bird dog ain't much use,"

Ellie had said, "if he's tied up all
the time."

"I know, Ellie, but it's the law,"
John Qualey had answestiS. "If

see him running loose after this,
it's up to me to shoot him."

So Bull had learned to work
towing 60 to 70 yards of clothes-
line behind him. He ranged free
when no one was in sight, but
Debby was always ready to grab
the end of the rope.

He was wild. All fall, whenever
anybody had brought out a gun,
he had started to yip and skid
around the kitchen, which just
went to show, Debby maintained,
that he had had some real train-ig- n

down there in Tennessee after
all. It was about the only proof
there was.

But this morning, when Bart
and Joel had appeared with their
guns in their hands, he had
seemed to sense that this time it
really did mean business, and he
had gone so wild around the
house that they had had to hurry
him out into the yard to save the
furniture.

She had left her gus home,
figuring that handling him would

a full-tim-e job, fid she had
tied the eiid of the leash around
her waist, just to be sure, and
then coiled 30 yaiCs of it in her
hand, leaving him with 40 yards

scope, which didn't seem to him
to be nearly enough. All the way
up the first long hill it was a tug
of war; with Bull's belly scraping
the ground and his muscles work-
ing like spring steel, and Debby
pulling and shouting and laughing
and leaning backwards so far that

Bull had let up suddenly it
would have been bad news.

AS they got into the good coun-tr- y,

Debby suddenly knew that
Bull was hunting. He was strain

home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Copsey, Dick,

and Sonny, of Omaha, spent the
week end at their home here.

W. J. O'Brien, has returned
home from Rochester ,Minn.

Frances Reinke, of Springfield,
spent Tuesday at Conrad Reinke
home.

Mr. Rienke and Bobby, called
on Marvin Sutton Sunday morn-
ing. Mr. Sutton returned home
Saturday afternoon from the hos--

pitl where he had been fc r two j

weeks.
Jack Kuhn was an overnight

guest Saturday the Smith home
in Ceresco.

Mary Lou Holmes and Harry
Long, of Omaha, ,were Sunday
visitors af the Tyler Nunn home.
Floyd and Rolland Cox were also
guests.

Little Marilyn Fidler was ill a
few days last week. She is feeling
better now.

Mr. and Mis. Hugh Vargas and
Shirley Ann, of Springfield, visit-
ed Sunday with Mrs. Vargas aunt
Mrs. Emma Iloffmeister.

Mrs. Craig Moller o,f Ashland,
spent the week end with her par-
ents, ,Mr. and Mrs. Tyler Nunn.

Mrs. Lulu Jackson has gone to
Omaha to work.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Carnicle were
Sunday dinner guests at the J.
L. Carnicle home. Afternoon call-
ers were Mr. and Mrs. Larry Car- -

U
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FCRLIC Toilet Water
and Bath HlK
Powder
ROSEBUD Bath Salts. G,aS8

CHEN-Y- U J75
BATHASWEET
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r otte storys Ken Xmkirl;, vl
Seals in nntiqizes ok well ft JHur- -
nncr. tell Air si en her dininvr rouiti
et is worth $:!00 or but wnnta

sn expert to It hefore mnkinc
an offer. Uebby wnyn II o much
money I Involved they'd better
dent with aoiueone they mil trust.
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Xriend and forces IJebby to npolo-Kis- e.
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TF anything, the doctor said the
r next morning, the row seemed to
I have done Ellie good. He'd better
! stay in bed today, he said, but
tomorrow he could probably get
up for a while.

In the afternoon Bart brought
' the barber out from the village,
and you'd never have known Ellie
for the same man after he'd had
a shave and his hair trimmed up
and combed. Bart had brought a
lot of ice cream too, and Ellie
liked that. He sat up in bed eat-
ing it and joking with Bart while
Agnes and Debby and Joel were
eating tneirs in the dining room,
and his voice was still husky but
not wheezy the way it had been.

And suddenly he called out, "Hi
there, Joel," and caught Debby
sort of off her guard and she had
to run out to the kitchen to keep
Joel from seeing the tears in her
eyes. That was all there was to
it, practically, just "Hi there.
Joel." Joel did say. "Hi, Ellie, fc

bow you feeling?" and Ellie an- -'
swered, "Fine, how's yourself?"
and that was all Vje:e was is it,
but Debby knew it was for her,
and it was just the same as if of
Ellie had brought her a dozen
roses.

But later,- - when she tocic 'oel
in to see him, she could tell in
a minute that Ellie still didn't
like him. He had looked first at
her and then at Jcl, and she
Could tell it right away from the if
way he looked at him.

TN the summer Bui! had kill;d
1C decoy ducks belonging to

Leewier I'lati- - John Qualey, ihe

Duih
S&nd
Mrs. Gien Kuhn

Conrad Reinke spent Thursday
in Omaha.

Bill Backmeyer visited Sunday!
afternoon at the Conrad Reink-- ?

HIDES - FELTS
TOP MARKET PRICES

Correct Weights and
Grades

See us before you sell your
Wool

A. R. CASE
PRODUCE

Phone 199 or 2S8J

r

Gif Suggestions
May

WRISLEY 00Soap JL
-

PrMrv 50
aler

YANKEE J(0Cver jL

YANKEE 410Clover Cologne .... &
EVENING IN
PARIS Cologne 2L 3

PEARLS f0Q3 Strand
EAR RINGS, 195Assortment, $1.19 to

MANICURE
SETS, $1.35 to .

HAIR BRUSHES, VgO
Nylon

What hazards could cause serious loss or damage to
your family, or your business? To help you discover
your "LQ."... your "Insurance Questions". .. here's
a partial check list of Hartford Insurance coverages
available to protect you against common hazards.

which have been stored here for
some time.

A church board meeting was
at the Methodist church Monday,
evening to discuss plans for gas
installation in the near future.

Schuyler Miller has purchassd
property in the east part of town
that ws owned by Miss Gracii
Wood. i

Harry Linder is planning to put'
new fronts in the two store build-
ings he owns on Main street. i

Kenneth West has bought two'
lots from Mr. Bryant and plans to
have a house moved there from
the country in the near future.

Walter Plybon was a Nebraska1
City visitor Saturday. While there'
he called on his sister-in-la- w, Mrs.'
Lewis Plybon, at St. Mary's hospi-
tal. She is recovering from a frac-
tured hip.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Rosenow are
now located in their home. lie has
bought some additional land from1
George Blessino- - so bp ran v,o oi
farmer in part while livW in!ntown.

Mrs. Anna Xicklas spent a week,
here at the home of her parents,;
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Williams, re-- ;
turning Tuesday to her home in
Wauneta.

Mrs. Alta Quinn of Lincoln
spent the weekend with her moth-- ,
er, Mrs. Harley. j

Mrs. Otto Stege and her daugh-- j
ter, Mrs. LaVerne Nickel, were in1
Lincoln Monday. '

At the district music contest in'
Auburn Saturday Dale Hall won a
superior rating on his Baritone
Horn solo. There were eight excel-
lent markings, which were vocal

Tlow

fl Personal Liability

Theft, Burglary, Hold-u- p

Fidelity Bonds

n Autsmcbile
1 Medical Payments

PI Personal Accident

Elevator liability

Q Property Damage

Plate Clasj

SEE

O. L&T. Liability

Which of these coverages do you need?
For the rfoht answer to your TT (r

Davisepnen
PLATTSMOUTH STATE BANK BLDG.

PHONE 9

Representing

HARTFORD ACCIDENT and INDEMNITY COMPANY
HARTFORD 15. CONNECTICUT 1

nicle and children. Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Haswell visited with them
in the evening.

Jesse Copsey spent Sunday
night with Jack Kuhn.

Hazel Sack of Chicago is spend-
ing her vacation with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Sack.

Mr. ana iurs. L. T. JUcUinness
are visiting at Auburn.

Thursday evening about 30 rel-
atives gathered at the George
Vogler, jr., home to help Mr. Vog
les celebrate his birthday. Among
those present was a cousin of Mr.
Vogler's Mrs. Leda Meisinger,
whose birthday is the same day.
Ice cream and cake was served.

Mrs. Florence McDonald

Joe Gustin has gone to Mound
City, Kans., to visit his son, Jim-
my and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Rosenow,
who have been in Washington for
several years, were Murdock visit-
ors Tuesday.

Val Brummer suffered a broken
finger Wednesday evening while
playing ball.

George Kruse moved a house
into town Wednesday afternoon.
It is located south of his home.

Miss Lois McDonald went to
Fremont Wednesday to spend the
night with Margaret Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Towle and
family were Tuesday evening din-
ner guests at the home of Mrs.
Euna McIIugh.

Rev. and Mrs. Haist returned
home Thursday evening from Cal-
ifornia.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Miller were
Lincoln shoppers Friday.

Mrs. Albert Thiel spent the first
part of last week in Council
Bluffs visiting her mother.

j Miss Margaret Mills, who is
employed in Fremont, was home
during the week end.

Mrs. Euna McHugh spent the
week-en- d in Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Gorthey
spent Sunday in Lincoln - visiting
their daughters ad family.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Pyle, of
Lincoln, visited at the Floy Buell
home during the week end. Mrs.
Pyle was Miss Idella Buell.

The grade school operetta will
be presented Friday evening, May

Mr. and Mrs. Hnrv Schleuter
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Von
Sprecklson and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Rieckman and Mr. andMrs. Ernest Schleuter for dinner
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Wilkens and
i family were Sunday dinner guests
I at the Alvin Oehlerking home.
! Mrs. Mary Piatt left Monday
to return to her studies in Wash-- ,
ington.

j Miss Norma Bornemeier spent
the week end in Omaha visiting

CALDWELL FUNERAL HOME
702 Ave. B Ambulance Phone 15

Service
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ADEQUATE 1111

BE WISE! (Pleat. CUmaiL $dJl yoiOL

hclu Sp&dtf CkLoquabL (tfbihw
Thi3 is the season when many are contemplating building or
remodelling their homes. Vhen you are considering your own
project, it will be wise for you to give careful consideration to
your electric wiring. Even though your plans may be still in the

"conversational stage" start thinking now about the wiring
in your home. Look ahead, not one year but five years
perhaps longer and anticipate your electrical needs as near-
ly as you can. And be sure to include wiring for that auto-
matic electric range. Think, too, of those additional elec-

tric outlets you will want when again you can add to your
"family" of electrical appliances.- - Consult your electrical
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contractor who will be glad to advise you. But plan today
for better living tomorrow electrically.

Get . your Copy off this FREE Book
You will want a copy of this Handbook of Residential Wiring,
containing many helpful hints on adequate wiring for your home.

CALL AT YOUR CONSUMERS OFFICE

BUILDING? REMODELING?

SEE YOUR ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR -

friends and relatives. :

tMr. and Mrs. Bud Zabel, of
Omaha, were Murdock visitors
during the "week end.

Paul Stock moved a house onto
the lots north of the Brunkow pro-
perty. His men are now busy dig-
ging a basement.

Mr-an- Mrs. Doa : Sheldon, - of

icureiner ruarmaoy
Prescriptions Filled at All Times

IT"


